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The signal event noted in l as t year's report was the beginning of the
construct ion of a new library building. We have no equally arresting piece
of news to pass along this time. Construct ion of the building is proceedin g,
with some sidewal k supervisi on by librarian s, and occupancy during the 1974/75
academic year seems likely. In the meantime , the 1973/74 students are upon us
and we will see that they get the best service we can offer despite the many
handicaps of th e Milner Library . But we do look northward to the framework
of the new building , frequentl y and with some impatienc e.

GROWTH OF THE COLLECTIONS
The resources of the Library at June 30 , 1973 included the following :
Resources

June 30 , 1973

June 30, 1971

Increase*

Books
U. S. Governmen t Publicati ons

587,769
176,045
763,814

547 ,066
160 , 454
707,520

40,703
15 2591
56,294

Maps and other cartobibl iographic items

200,914

179,656

21,258

Microform s:
Reels of Microfilm
Cards of Microprin t
Microfich es

al,038
310,211
21-7, 692

27,903
301,406
162,574

3,135
8 , 805
55 ,118

10,849
3,130
656

10,094
1,821
615

755
1, 309
41

4,779

4,259

520

Phonoreco rds
Slides
Filmstri ps
Subscript ions to Periodica ls
*minus items withdrawn

Any statistic al summary of a library's collectio n is necessari ly incomplet e
and unsatisfa ctory . This one excludes the papers in the archives of the University, the microfich e collectio n of the Human Relations Area Files, the picture
file in the Fine Arts Room, and t he film loops , film slips, kits, flash cards,
transpare ncies, pictures, games and other teaching aids in the Teaching Materials
Center . The summary is inexact because the categorie s are by no means comparabl e .
A reel of microfilm may contain as many as 30 books, a rnicrocard or a mi crofiche
will contain up to 80 pages . Some of the publisher s of rnicroform series are beginning to provide inf ormation on the number of different books included in their
series. Among 443 reels of the Early English Books, 1641-1700 series , for example ,
there are 12,190 different books. Seventeen reels of mi crof ilm in the American

Culture series (1493-1806) include 4,438 books in 5,099 volumes. If other microfilm publishers supply similar information, we may be able to come up with statistics that show the library's reso4rces more accurately! .
PERSONN~L .
_/

No new faculty positiqns were available during the year and two positions
frozen in 1971 have not .been restor~d; the total r~mains at twenty-nine. Mr.
Harold S . .Kipp and Mrs. Pansy Washington leftthE; University on August 31. Mrs.
Rebecca Reeder joined the staff as assistant acquisitions librarian and Mrs.
Sulamit Ozolins became serials cataloger on September 1. To fill the vacancies
caused by the leaves of absence of Douglas DeLong and Dianne DeLong, Miss Margarette Seibel and Mr . Randolph Stewart were given temporary appointments for the
academic year . Mrs. Kathleen Sherman and Mrs. Myra Secoy held part-time appointments to fill vacancies remaining from last year , and Mrs. Holly Schmidt filled
a 1/4 time position made necessary when }1iss Laura Gowdy taught one course for
the Department of Information Sciences.
The Civil Service staff was reduced from 57 to 55 in 1972/73. Seventy individuals worked in these 55 positions. Hours of student assistance shrank,_j;rom
74,580 to 62,890, or from the equivalent of 35.7 full-time - positions in 1971/72
t p 30.2 positions in 1972/73 ~. These reductions in staff have passed the belttightening stage; they are restricting the services to students and faculty and
inhibiting the development of new needed services.
PUBLIC SERVICES
Loans to students and faculty, the most easily measured activities of the
Library, remained about the same: 439,337 in 1972/73; 424,069 in 1971/72. There
was a small decrease in the number of one-month loans (192,478 in 1972/73; 192,711
in 1971/72), a somewhat larger one in reserve book loans (150,749 in 1972/73;
159,900 in 1971/72), and loans from other part s of t he Library showed minor increases or decreases with no discernible trends.
A paperback book collection opened in the first floor lobby this year and
displayed on newsstand racks has been popular. Although most of the books. on
display are also available in cloth bindings in the Library, these 1,500 books
were borrowed 7,735 times during the year. Convenient access to books is the
important factor here, a principle that we expect to demonstrate in a new building in another year or so.

Th~ Library began loaning books to students and faculty members of Illinois
Wesleyan University th~s year on the same conditions that apply to our owri students
No· serious problems arose; the number of books borrowed (917) by · IWU students was
less than. anti~ipated, and the books borrowed app<;irently caused little conflict
with the ne~ds of ISU students . Our graduate students and faculty in turri are
making increased use - of the · resourc.e s of the University of Illinois Library by
using the St~te Univers~ty Libraries of Illinois Borrower's Card, which was in. trodu~ed . by the 13 state 1,miversity libraries in March 197~. Cards and faculty
permits were ~ssued · to 1jo inrl1vid~a1s , most of whom used the University of Illinois Library.
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This hospit ality of t he Univer s ity of Illino is Librar y may
be partly r e s ponsib le for a declin e in the numb er of interl ibrary loans
from 1,943 in 1971/ 72
to 1,048 in 1972/7 3 , becaus e our facul t y and gradua te s tudent
s l ike to borrow in
person . About half of our reques ts (513) were addres sed
to t he Unive rsity of
Il linois Lib r ary; last year about two-th irds of our reque
sts wer e obtain ed from
Urbana . Twice- weekly courie r servic e and partia l s ubsidy
of a pos ition at the
Unive rsity of Illino is Librar y help t o get books wit hin a
r easona ble time. Mic r o film copie s of the card cat a l ogs of the librar ies of the
Unive rsity of Illino is
and the Illino is State Librar y were acquir ed. We were s uccess
ful in l ocatin g 64
percen t of all the books an d journa ls reques ted, in 1971/7
2 the percen tage was
80. This summary means , we think, that t he interl ibrary
loan bus i ness is becoming limite d to reques ts for materi als that are more diffic
ult to locate ,
that r equire more time and effor t to borrow , and that call
for a l a r ger net .
We loaned 478 items to o th e r l ib r aries in r espons e to their
reques ts.
To s u ppleme n t the 1971/7 2 Librar y Handb ook a series of seve
n leafle ts on
Gener al Tips on Using Milne r Librar y , Encycl opedia s and Yearbo
oks , Book Review s,
Int er l ib rary Loans , Educa t i on Refere nce Servic es , ERIC, and
Medic al Li t eratur e
Source s were prepar ed by the Refere nce Depart me nt . As one
of the Unive rsity ' s
Instru ctiona l Innova tion Projec ts , a commi ttee of librar ians
prepar ed two slidefilm presen tation s to serve as an orien tation to the Librar
y, anothe r one on
per iodica ls , and one on the use of materia l s in the Educa
tional Resour ces Info r mation Cent er . ~lr . Olevni k prepar ed a Sel ec t ed , Annota
ted Guide to Source s
in Art Educa tion , a nd Garold Cole and Marian Carro ll compil
ed a Guide to United
Nation s Mater ials in Milne r Libra,EY_ ,
TECHNICAL SERVICES
Acquis itions
Mr . Manha r Thako re, who has been assist ant acq uisitio ns l
ibra rian since
1968, became head of the depar tment i n Septem ber and Mrs.
Rebecc a Reeder was appointe d assist ant acquis itions librar ian . Our book budget
, unhap pily, remain ed
unchan ged at $475,0 00, t h e same amount availa ble in 197 1/72
and a reduct ion from
the two previo us year s . Book prices have i ncreas ed nearly
50% in the meanti me .
Becaus e of a change in pricin g schedu le , the appr oval plan
with Richar d Abel was
discon tinued June 30 , 1973 and a new progra m establ ished
with the Baker & Taylor
Company for Americ an and Canad ian public ations.. A simila
r approv al progr am f o r
Britis h books was put into effect wit h B. H. Blackw ell in
Januar y , 1973. The
o ff e rings of these two progra ms will be monito red carefu lly
during the next
year to make sure that we are con tinuin g to acquir e the mos
t impor tant curren tly
publis hed books at a reason able cost . Consid erable progre
ss was made in proces sing an arrear age of books receiv ed by gift and one large
bulk purcha se ; wi th in
the coming year the backlo g of uncata loged books should be
a part of the Lib r a r y .
Other activ it i es of the Depart ment includ ed r evisio n of proced
ur es to improv e
the operat ion of the neces sarily comple x steps in acquir ing
books.
Catalo ging
The numbe r of books and other mate rials catalo ged during
the year amoun ted
to 1 21,073 items , includ ing the catego rie s listed ear l ie r
in this report , and
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tapes, transparencies, kits, games, charts, film slips, film loops, pictures,
and prints. A total of 436,051 cards were added to the card catalogs during
the year. Although less than the record numbers reported last year (174,278
items, 441,102 cards) the production of the department remains high despite
the fact that we were unable to fill the position of chief cataloging librarian
during the year, three part-time faculty appointments were made, and there were
shifts in several non-academic positions. Statistics do not reflect all the
activity of the department, of course, continual study of policies and procedures is essential. During the year the cataloging staff, under the parttime direction of Mr. Jackson, instituted changes designed to lessen the
processing time of currently-published books, to speed the cataloging of
microforms and the filing of cards in the catalog, and to ensure uniformity
in bibliographical description.
The reclassification project has completed changing books from the Dewey
Decimal Classification to the Library of Congress Schedules in the following
groups:
B

800
400
700
900-915

Biography
Literature
Language
Arts
History and Travel

In the remaining parts of the book collection not all books will be reclassified .
Older titles, superseded editions and similar items will remain in the Decimal
classification, but any book may be reclassified at a later time on demand.
During the year 7,884 titles (10,631 volumes) were reclassified. About one-half
of the book collection, including all books added since November, 1966, is now
in the Library of Congress classification.
Serials
Most of the publications issued in parts (issues, volumes, fasicles) are the
responsibility of the Serials Department. In 1972/73 these publications included
4,779 periodicals currently received (with 356 more on order) , and duplicate
copies of 164 heavily used titles which are also received on microfilm; 59 newspapers, including 21 microfilm copies; and 1,913 standing orders for other serial
publications. Mrs. Carolyn Leonard served as acting serials librarian from September, 1972 to June 15, 1973 while Mr. Douglas DeLong was on leave; Mr. Randolph
Stewart came to fill the temporary vacancy. Changes in the non-academic staff
were frequent; only three of the nine positions were held by one person during
the entire year.
OTHER SERVICES
Teaching Materials Center
The Teaching Materials Center collection grows despite the continuous withdrawal of outmoded material. The range of materials is great, including 14,766
books, 2,781 curriculum guides, approximately 6,000 textbooks and 1,313 standardized tests, in addition to charts, prints, film loops, film slips, film strips,
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flash cards, games, kits, models , picture s, realia, record s, slides,
tapes,
and transpa rencies . The number of loans recorde d in 1972/73 was
65,504 (up
from 64,079 in 1971/72 ) and the number of two-hou r loans rose sharply
from
1,625 in 1971/72 to 5,312 in 1972/73 . Miss Laura Gowdy, TMC Librar
ian, taught
one section of Library Science 389 . 05 Media for the Young Adult for
the Depart ment of Inform ation Scienc es and gained the welcom e 1 /4 time assista
nce of Mrs.
Holly Schmid t in r ecompe nse , but had the misfort une of having a success
ion of
four non-aca demic assista nts to fill one positio n during the year
.
U. S. Governm ent Public ations
The United States Governm ent public ations collect ion has grown to
176,045
volume s , in part from the selecti on of catego ries of publica tions
supplie d t o
the Library as a depos itory, in part from the Do cuments Expedi ting
Service
through which we can acquire importa nt publica tions not genera lly
avai l able
to other deposi tories. The usefuln ess of the collect ion and referen
ce service
offered is atteste d to by the recorde d attenda nce of 9,795 in 1972/73
(contrasted with 8,855 in 1971/7 2), by 1,466 referen ce inquir ies, by
23 classes
and 19 other groups that came for instruc tion and intensi ve use of
the publications .
The microf iche collect ion of researc h reports from the Educat ional
Resources Inform ation Center , which is an added respon sibility of the
Govern ment Public ations Unit, continu es to receive very heavy use from
studen ts and
faculty in educat ion. A 3M "400" reader -printe r acquire d this year
has made
it possib le to provide paper enlarge ments of report s, and it has
relieve d some
queuing for studen ts waiting to use the microf iche readers in the
room.
Map Collec tion
The map collect ion gained 19 , 244 maps, atlases , aerial photog raphs,
and
other public ations during the year , bringin g the total to 200,865
items. The
Librar y receive s c urrent geogra phical public ations from 186 governm
ent and
other agencie s in the United States and many foreig n count ries.
Work on the
catalog of maps to be produce d with data-pr ocessin g equipm ent now
include s
43,014 items, or about 1/3 of the maps in the collect ion. Attenda
nce in the
map room totaled 12,036 for the year , only slightl y lower than last
year's
f igure (12,327 ) despite the fact that th e room was not open during
evening
hours this year.
Spec ial Collec tions
The scope of the specia l collect ions was enlarge d t o include the
followi ng
authors : Stephen Crane , Shei l a Kaye- Smith, E. V. Lucas, Sachev erell
Sitwel l,
Colin Spencer , James Stephe ns, William Makepe ace Thacke ray , and Virgin
ia Woolf .
Our aim with these and with the 43 other English and Americ an author
collect ions
is to acquire fi r st and other edition s that will suppor t researc h
by studen ts
and member s of the faculty . A guide to archive s was prepare d and
publish ed for
use within the Univer sity, and descrip tions of collect ions of manusc
ripts were
wr itt en for publica tion in Americ an Literar y Manusc r ipts and in the
Nation al
Union Catalog of Manusc ript Collec tions . Fourtee n exhibi ts were
prepare d for
display in the Library , in additio n to the ~xhibi t prepare d for the
meeting of
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the Friends of Milner Library. Mr. Robert Sokan, Special Collections Librarian,
serves as secretary of the Friends and edits the Newsletter. A project to treat
all leather bound books in the Library with preservative to ward off the deterioration caused by fluctuating temperatures, dryness, and crowded shelves is in
progress.
Friends of Milner Library
Two meetings of the Friends were held. On November 17, 1972, Mr. Robert
Weigel, Professor of Vertebrate Zoology and Paleontology, spoke on "Print Your
Own Books" based on his experience with his private press. The Spring meeting
held on May 7 featured Colton Storm, rare book librarian, author, and specialist
in rare book binding and repair. At the end of the year there were 121 contributing members of the Friends; their gifts help greatly in supplying funds for the
acquisition of rare books for Special Collections.
Judge Wayne C. Townley, Jr. served as president, Mr. David Ashbrook as
vice-president, and Mrs. Dorothy Fagerburg, Mrs. Pearl Funk , and Mr. Richard G.
Browne as members of the executive board. Mr. Ro.be rt ·Sokan, Specia-1 Collections
Librarian, serves as secretary and Mr. Robert V. Mitchell as treasurer. With
the continued interest of these and other friends in the community and the
campus, the ability of the Library to achieve distinction within well-defined
goals is greatly enhanced.
Residence Hall Libraries
Miss Margarette Seibel, who joined the faculty as a ,temporary replacement
for Mrs. Dianne DeLong, soon found herself r esponsible for both the twenty
residence halls libraries and for the d evelopment of a prototype Area Learning
Resource Center from funds provided by the University as a part of its Educational Innovation program. Both were unusually demanding activities; the
former because the administration of reside nce halls was radical ly changed
at the beginning of the year, the latter because funds were available for
only one semester, much too short a period to plan and bring such a project
into being. The problems were compounded by an administrative decision to
discontinue the financial suppo rt of the residence halls libraries from student
fees in 1972/73, a year in which the library budget was under stress even without this additional l oad. Some additions were made to the r eference books in
the residence hall librari es , a selection of periodicals was added to each library, and additional copies of heavil y used reserve books were placed at the
collections maintained in each r es idence hall. The Area Learning Resource
Center was opened in the Spring in space made available on the first floor
of Watterson Towers with a basic collection of reference works, materials
us ed by students enrolled in the professional sequence course in education,
periodicals and newspapers, and some film strips with accompanying sound tapes
designed to aid students learn the use of library res,ources. The Center proved
to be a useful project despite th e late opening, and it was continued during the
summer session.
Systems
Installation of a keytape machine to al low ·storage of data . on magnetic tape
rather than hollerith cards, and establishment of a definite budget for computer
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usage were important aids toward our•. long-range program. Programs were written
to sort call numbers, from either the Dewey Decimal Classification or the Library
of Congress schedules. -With the completion of these programs our extensive IBM
card files were recorded on eight 6OO-foot reels and the manual filing for books
in storage was eliminated. The current acquisition lists which are distributed
on campus are now reproduced from computer print.- ou.t. Work continues on the complex tasks of converting all acquisitions records to tape, a catalog of periodical
holdings was produced, supplements to the catalog of books in storage, to the
Keyword- in- Context index and abstracts of ISU theses and dissertations, to the
catalog of maps, to the catalog of art reporductions, and the preparation of
overdue notices.
University. Library Committee
The University Library Committee which serves as an advisory committee to
the director held monthly meetings throughout the academic year; Five students
and five members of the faculty have been helpful in providing their points of
view on library services and resources and their advice on plans for development of the Library.
Members of the committee were:
Hr.
Mr .
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ralph Bellas (English) - Chairman
Herman Brockman (Biology)
How.ard Getz (Education)
Gerlof Homan (History)
John McAteer (Professional Laboratory Experiences)

Miss Brenda Sue Davis (Student)
Miss Diane Ebert (Student)
Miss Bonnie Luken (Student) .
Miss Cheryl. Ann Miletich (Student)
Mr . Kirk E. Walder (Student)
Mr. Bryant H. Jackson (Library) - ex officio
Mr . Joe W. Kraus (Library) - ex officio

LABORATORY SCHOOLS
Zimmerman Library, Metcalf School
The Zimmerman Library serves the students and faculty (pre-kindergarten
through eighth grade) and others who work with school as junior participants,
r eadiHg laboratory clinicians, .special education teachers and students, and
d ther specialists. The Humanities Education Th~atre presented scenes from
Macbe th for · seventh grade classes and r e ader's theatre production of The Bat
Poet for grades 4, 5 and 6. As a part of Book Week activities, children ' s
authors Rebecca Caudill and Janes Ayers t a lked with Metcalf students in the
Library .
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The collections included, as of June 30, the follo~irig:
Books
Recordings
Filmstrips
Film loops
Multi-media kits
Games
Transparencies

17;544 volumes (14,343 titles)
422
28

s-

41
23
85

Circulation for the year reached 36,890.
University High School
The University was directed by Mrs. Patricia Deterding (2/3 time) during
the leave of Mrs. Kay Shaw with Mrs. Linda Ash, assistant librarian, and Mrs.
Nettie Kennedy, library technical assistant. Mrs. Ash taught nine-weeks courses
on library skills and pre-college research skills. Twelve junior participants
in teacher education were given a 10-hour practicum in all aspects of school
librarianship by the librarians. The development of a working collection of
library materials other than books and for their utilization has taken some
important steps by wiring the library's carrells, by acquiring additional recordings, slides, kits, filmstrips, and film loops, by borrowing materials
from the Regional Educational Service Center in Pontiac and a library of
transparencies from the 3M Company, and by joint planning with classroom
teachers for effective use of these materials.
The collection of the library, as of June 30, included the following:
Books
Microfilm
Records
Filmstrips
Film loops
Tapes & Cassettes
Slides
Kits

15,314 volumes
354 reels
1,114
211
13
51
920
82

Circulation for the year was 11,606 books and 4,747 pieces of audio-fisual
equipment.

THE LIBRARIANS
In University activities Mr. Olevnik served as a member of the University
· Publications· Committee, Miss Gowdy was· a member of the advisory committee to the
Special Education Informational Materials Center and a member of the board of directors of the IAHE, Mr. Gritzmacher was appointed director of the ·ERIC/CRIER
Center, and Mr~ Stewart participated in several chamber ·music .programs ·with
membe'r s of the Mus_ic Department. Miss Seibel' s work on the University Instructional Innovation program has been noted; she was recognized by the
Association of Residence Halls for outstanding contributions to the residence
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halls system and was elected to membership in the national residence halls
honorary society. Mr. Easton became general manager of the ISU hockey team.
In professional organizations Miss Carroll was a member of the planning
committee for a state-wide workshop on UN publications, of a similar connnittee
for the ALA Government Documents Round Table, and of the executive committee of
the Illinois Documents Librarians. Mr. Jackson was a consultant to the cataloging department of the Eastern Illinois State University Library. Miss Brown was
a member of the resolutions committee of the Music Library Association. Mr.
Kraus is a member of the advisory committee to the Illinois State Library and
vice-chairman of the Council of Directors, State University Libraries of Illinois.
Mr. Moonan's "Selective Bibliography of Writings About Martin Buber in
English" has been accepted by the Bulletin of Bibliography, Miss Carroll published two articles -- "A Brief Introduction to United Nations Documentation"
and "A Profile of Illinois Libraries Collecting United Nations Documents" in
Illinois Libraries, and Mr. Olevnik's Guide to Selected Microform Series and
Their Indexes was published by the University of Illinois Graduate School of
Library Science as one of their Occasional Papers. Mr. Kraus contributed
articles to the Library Journal and the Library Quarterly.
Three members of the faculty received the Certificate of Advanced Study:
Mrs. Leonard from the University of Illinois; Dianne DeLong and Dougl_a s DeLong
from the University of Denver.
Although travel funds were extremely limited this year ISU librarians attended and participated in a number of professional meetings, almost entirely
at their own expense. Among the conferences were the American Library Association Mid-winter Conference (Washington, D.C.), United Nations Documents Workshop (Chicago), Executive Development Seminar (Miami University, Ohio), Illinois Library Association (Chicago), College & Research Librarians Conference,
ILA (Elmhurst College), Music Library Association (Bloomington, Ind.), Geography
and Map Division, Special Libraries Association (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania), Illinois Association of School Librarians (St. Louis), Baker & Taylor Midwest Book
Exhibit (Chicago), National Business Education Association Conference (Chicago),
Midwest Archives Meeting (Urbana).
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APPENDIX
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Table I
Growth o f the Li bra r y 1963-1973

Year

1963/64
1964/ 65
1965/66
1966/6 7
1967/68
1968/69
1969/7 0
1970/7 1
1971/7 2
1972/73

Enrollment
7 2110
7 2 376
8 , 642
9 ,699
11,07 2
13 ,163
14 268 7
1 7 2549
1 7 ,9 30
18 , 006

No .
Volume s
248 2060
263,060
290,77 6
321,050
350 , 542
388 , 256
437 ,534
486 ,96 2
543 2070
587 , 769

No .
Period ical s
1 2 230
1 2613
1 , 895
2 , 230
3 , 123
3 , 373
3,634
4 ,150
4 2259
4 2 779

Books
$130, 355
235 , 521
203 , 300
226 , 000
227 , 000
282 , 000
554 , 600
490 ,539
475 , 000
483 ,199

- Expend iture s Perio di cals
Binding
$
$13 , 505
15 2443
16 508
24,820
30, 000
29 ,090
42 , 814
110 20 22
47, 812
114 2500
40, 000
134 2 113
382153

Table II
Attenda nce Statis tics
(numb e r of indiv i duals ent er i ng t he bui l ding)
Year
1969/70
1970/ 71
1971 /7 2
1972/73

Number
886 ,07 2
873 426
1,002 ,414
781,594

Table I II
Circula tion Sta tis t ics
Area
Ext ension
MaES
Reserve
Stacks
Teachin g Ma t e rial s Center
Referen ce
Lis t e ning Room
Pape rback Book Col l ection
U. S . Gove r nmen t Public ations
Fin e Ar ts Picture Collec t ion
Per iod i cal s ( unbound )
Total Cir culatio n

1969/70
1 , 465
1 2 647
98 , 740
141 2 212
80,285

1970/71
1 782
2 2 133
73 , 276
187 2340
76 , 585

1971 /72
489
3 2238
159, 900
192 , 711
64 , 291
1, 389
2 2 051

323,349

341, 116

424, 069
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1972/73
568
2, 357
150,749
191 2 050
70,788
1,199
1 2 902
7 2 735
210
868
12 2 479
439,905

Table IV
Zimmerman Librar y - Metcalf School
Circulati on Statistic s
T:z:pe of Material
Books :

Childrens
Universit r Students
Faculty
Reference
Sub-to t al

Pictures and PamEhlets
Recording s
Periodica ls
Sub-total
Total Circulati on

1969/70

1970/71

1971/72

1972/73

26,286
4,948
6 ,617
835
38 ,686

25 165
3,956
6 289
829
36,239

21,982
3 , 841
4 396
884
31,103

19,945
3,606
3 668
442
27 ,661

5,059
662
876
6,597
45,283

6, 113
726
746
7,585
43 1824

7,730
831
781
9,342
40,445

7,527
992
710
9,229
361890

1971/72
5 624
3 ,045
3 , 264
332
376
222
212
55
13,130

1972/73
4,548
2 ,932
3,127
175
434
135
145
110
111 606

Tab le V
Universit y High School
Cir cul ation St a tistics
TrEe of Material
Books
Reserve Books
Periodica ls
PamEhlets
Phonoreco rds
Microfilm
FilmstriE s
Kits
Total Circulatio n

1970/71
1969/70
5 902
4 ,811
6,3 00
6 , 241
3,567
3,281
734
429
357
149
171
101
- not recorded - not recorded 17,031
16,012

GIFTS TO MILNER LIBRARY
The fol l owing is a list of individua ls and organizat ions who gave books or other
items to the Library during the year:
Mr s . Celia Begovich de Halvas
Arlene Bennett
Wanda A. Bloedel
Fred Brian
Anthony Butkovich
Campus Conserva tive Pack
Mr s . Carleen Casati

American Council on Education
Office of Resear ch
American Enterpris e Institute
Baha'i Community of Normal, Illinois
Ball State Universit y
Universit y Publicati ons
Batte ll e , Sea t tle Research Cent e r
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Center for Health Educat ion
Chicago Public Library
Christi an Science Commit tee on
Public ations for Illinoi s
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colton
Comme rcial Colleg e, Taipei , Taiwan
The Commonwealth of Massac husetts
Departm ent of Mental Health
Janet M. Cook
Data Proces sing Management Associ ation
Twin City Chapte r
Delmar Publish ing Company, Inc.
Berhano u Dinke
Mrs. Dunham B. Dodge
Eastman Kodak Company
Busine ss System s Market s Divisio n
Ralph Ewing
Mrs. R. W. Fairch ild
Oliver Fanche r
Lawren ce Faucet t
Mr . ~nd Mrs. Malcolm H. Faust
German Inform ation Center
Jay Hammer
Hoffma n-LaRoc he Inc.
Idemits u Kosan Company, Ltd. (Tokyo)
Mrs. Ernest L. Ives
Jackso nville Univer sity
NSF/SOS Projec t
Japane se Consul ate Genera l
Walter Jensen
Jack Kant
Mrs . Jane Kaufman
John A. Kinneman
Korean Consul ate Genera l
Albert · Koslof f
Joe W. Kraus
The Estate of Susie M. Kimler
Arthur H. Larsen
Latter Day Saint Studen t Associ ation
Illinoi s State Univers ity
S. S. Learned

Lois Lenski
Lincoln Park Zoolog ical Society
George McCoy
College of Marine & Oceanic Techno logy
(Keelun g, Taiwan )
Jose Luis .Martin
Pierre Matiss e Gallery
Allen P. Millire n
Univer sity of Minnes ota, Duluth
Geograp hy Departm ent
Mrs. Evelyn Feltne r Moulto n
Nation al Associ ation of Margar ine Manufacture rs
Newman Club Center
Samuel Noory
Office De Radiod iffusio n- Televis ion
Franca ise
Peter P . Olevnik
Olin Corpor ation - Conser vation
Peoria Public Schools
Researc h and Testing
J.C. Pierson
Dr. Robert Pierson
Radio Station WJBC
Kenneth W. Rendel l, Inc .
Mrs. C.H . Saleh for D.A.R.
Sears, Roebuck & Company
Broadc ast Service s
W.R. Simmons & Associ ates Researc h, Inc.
"Red" Sonnen berg
Souther n Illinoi s Univer sity Press
The John Dewey Society
Colton Storm
Temple Beth El .·
Joseph S. Thompson
Dr . D. E. Tyler
Univer sity of .Chicag o Press
Robert Weigel
W. Brooks Wiles
Samuel C. William s Library

FRIENDS OF MILNER LIBRARY
The fo llowing is a list of cont ributin g member s:
Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Aavik
Mrs. Arthur Adams
Laura Addison
.
'
Mabel Clare Allen
Hazelle M. Anderso n
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Arnold
Mrs. J. Lewis Bailen

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barger , Jr.
Mrs . P . J. Barton
Mr. and Mrs. Royal J. Bartrum
Mrs . W. A. L. Beyer
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bohrer
Mr. and Mrs . Rob ert Bone
Samuel E. Braden
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Mr. and Mrs. William Brandt
Mrs. Alan Brantingham
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Brawn
Elsie Brenneman
Mary Jo Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Browne
Edwin S. Burtis
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Calhoun
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carpenter
Marian Carroll
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cole
Elwell Crissey
Lucille Z. Crosby
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. DeLong
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dodds
William W. Easton
Mrs. Marguerite Egelston
Alice M. Eikenberry
Margery A. Ellis
Mrs. A. T. Fagerburg, Jr.
Mrs. R. W. Fairchild
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Feeney
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Funk
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Funk
Beryl T. Galaway
Mrs. Malinda D. Garton
Francis R. Geigle
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodwin
Mrs. William Scott Gray
Clara Guthrie
Linder W. Hacker
Barbara C. Hall
Gertrude M. Hall
Mrs. Enid Henninger
Rev. Wayne C. Hess
Dorothy Hinman
F. Lincoln D. Holmes
Francis H. Irvin
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy R. Ives
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant H. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Johnson
Ila Karr
Anna L. Keaton
Mrs. Marguerite H. Knight
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kohn
Lorraine Kraft
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Kraus
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dwain Kuhn
Thomas J. Lancaster
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Larsen
Margaret Lawrence .
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Lueck
Blanche McAvoy
Neva McDavitt
Mr. and Mrs. William McKnight, Jr.

Eleanor Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. Loring Merwin
Robert V. Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Mittlebusher
Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Moran
Jean E. Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ozolins
Frances H. Pillsbury
Mrs. Robert C. Price
Mrs. Roy A. Ramseyer
Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Reitan
Mr. and Mrs._ Arnold Riegger
Mrs. Elias W. Rolley
Mrs. Wilma Rush
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ryan
Gordon A. Sabine
Harold Sage
Theodore Sands
Mrs. Ewald Schlenker
Grace R. Shea
Mr. an4 Mrs. Mark A. Sherman
Murray M. Short
Mrs. Harold Sinclair
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sokan
Irwin Spector
Eunice H. Speer
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Sperry
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Steele
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Stockton
Mrs. Lyle Straight
Ruth Stroud
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Tate
Florence Teager
Manhar P. Thakore
Mrs. Wayne C. Townley, Sr.
Judge and Mrs. Wayne C. Townley, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wade
Mrs. Raymond Wakeley
Robert Weigel
Eleanor W. Welch
Harriet R. Wheeler
Mrs. Frank B. Whitman
Peter Whitmer
Mrs. Robert P. Whitmer
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Whitmer
Mr. and Mr.s, Wesley Wilcox
Harold D. Wilkins
Louis L. Williams
Edwin R. Willis .
Jennie A. Witten
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wonderlin
Mrs. Orval F. Yarger
Ru th Zimmerman
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LIBRARY FACULTY
1972/73
Name

Rank

Positio n

MILNER LIBRARY
Laura L. Addison
Julia J. Bewsey
Mary Jo Brown
Marian J. Carrol l
R. Eloise Cline
Garold L. Cole

Assista nt
Assist ant
Assist ant
Assista nt
Assista nt
Assista nt

Profes sor
Profes sor
Profes sor
Profes sor
Profess or
Profess or

William W. Easton
Laura E. Gowdy
Glenn S. Gritzm acher
Stanley D. Gutzman
Bryant H. Jackson
Ila Karr
Joe W. Kraus
Carolyn M. Leonard
Eleano r F. Matthew s
Willard J. Moonan
Jean E. Nelson
Peter P. Olevnik
Sulami t Ozolin s
George E. Palmer
*Maria Pfabel
Rebecc a T. Reeder

Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Instruc tor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Profes sor
Instruc tor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Faculty Assista nt
Instruc tor

*Holly Schmid t
*Myra Secoy
Margar ette A. Seibel
*Kathle en A. Sherman
Robert Sokan
Randolp h A. Stewar t
Manhar P. Thakor e
Franci s M. Wade

Instruc tor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor
Instruc tor
Assista nt Profes sor
Instruc tor
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor

Catalog ing Librari an
Systems Librar ian
Catalog ing Librar ian
Governm ent Public ations Librari an
Catalog ing Librar ian
Referen ce Librari an
(Histo ry/Pol itical Science )
Map Librar ian
Teachin g Materi als Center Librar ian
Chief Referen ce Librari an (Educa tion)
Referen ce Librar ian (Human ities)
Associ ate Directo r of Librar ies
Circul ation Librar ian
Directo r of Librar ies
Serials Librar ian (Acting )
Reclas sificat ion Librari an
Period icals/R eferenc e Librari an
Catalog ing Librar ian
Referen ce Librar ian (Fine Arts)
Serials Catalog ing Librar ian
Referen ce Librari an (Busine ss Econom ics)
Catalo ger
Assista nt Acquis itions Librari an
Bibliog raphic Search ing Unit
Teachin g Materi als Center Librar ian
Catalog ing Librar ian
Residen ce Halls Librari an (Acting )
Catalog ing Librar ian
Specia l Collec tions Librar ian
Serials Catalog ing Librari an
Acquis itions Librari an
Reserve and Extens ion Librari an

*part-t ime

LABORATORY SCHOOLS
Mary Richmond
Sadie Udstue n

Zimmerman Library - Metcal f School
Assista nt Profes sor
Assista nt Profes sor

Librar ian
Assista nt Librari an

Univer sity High School
Linda Ash
Patric ia M. Deterd ing

Faculty Associ ate
Faculty Associ ate

Assista nt Librari an
Acting Librari an
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